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Graduate Northwestern University
Ofilco over McDonald State Bank J
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..Work has begun on the busemcnt of
the bungalow Gene PJcard will erect on
east Fifth, and which Mr. Pic&rd will
occupy as his home.

Ten commercial snlemen now make
North Platte their home. Pretty good
showing for a town that has no rail-
road north or south.

Tho Episcopal guild will meet each
Thursday afternoon during tho Lenten
season, devotional exercises to be part
the afternoon & program.

A rug muff left at Schiller & Co's
drug store can be had by tho owner
calling at this ofilco and paying for this
notice. i

Ernest Stovens was badly bruised on
the face and body Tuesday evening by
being thrown from a buggy by a run-
away team whilo crossing tho north
river bridge.

For Sale Modern residenca No. 403
weBt Second street. Inquire for partic-
ulars at premises.

Lenten services held at the Episcopal
church Wednesday morning and even-
ing were largely attended. Tho rector
hopes this attendance will be kept up
during the Lenten season.

Jake Miller, who came down from
Garfield the early part of the week, is
quite enthusiastic over tho proposed
railroad from Callaway or Broken Bow
to Tryon, He thinks such a road would
almost double land values in the north
pnrt of this county.

New Spring Dresses are beginning to
arrive at Wilcox Department Store.

Mrs. J. C. Federhoof contemplates
the erection ef a two-stor- y building on
her vacant lot on west Front street
east of the steam laundry. If erected
it will be leased by Derryberry &

Forbes and used as an implement ware-

house. This firm needs more room for
storing and exhibiting farm machinery.

Mrs. T. F. Gantt, of Linceln, , for-

merly of this city, has lot the contract
to Picard Bros, for the erection of a
two-stor- y residence on Second street
between Locust and Dqwoy. The con-

tract price Is $4,600. Mrs. Gantt will
make her future home in North Platte,
moving here some time during the
Bummer.

For Sale Sweet Cream . and Milk,
Whipping Cream a specialty. Phone D
75. '

.

The Tribune hns no objection to tho
of the present city . officials

whose terms expire; in fnct it believes
it would bo a good plan. The present
administration has done good work; it
has had push and vim, and it has sent
North Platte several notches ahead.
And then again it started the plan for
the city owning the water plant, let it
complete the work.

Big Ben will ring you out of bed on
time. The best alarm clock made.

Dixon, The Jeweler.

At a recent meeting of Division 88,

B. of L. E., it was deefded to hold tho
annual May party on Monday evening,
May 1st. W. B. Brown was named
as, chairman of tho arrange-
ment committee, and he has selected
as members of his committee Thos. J.
Ryan, Frank Doran, E. E. Moody,
Geo. Brown, Thos. Orton and II. A.
Lawhead. This committee will at once
begin the preliminary work for this
annual function which brings pleasure
to hundreds of attendants.

New seven room house in south part

of the city. Only eight blocks out on

large lot, 88x150 feet. Nice trees and

lawn. Sidewalks in. Only $3,000.
Easy terms.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency.

v 1 and 2 McDonald Block.

The mean temperature for February
was thirty degrees, which is five de-

crees warmer than the average norma
for the month. The lowest tompera-- 1

ture during the month was two degrees
bflow zero and the warmest 70. On the
12th the range of temperature was
fiftv decrees. The precipation for the
month was thirty-nin- e one hundredths of
an inch, which is but one th

less than the average for
During the month the total movement
of the wind was 5,157 miles, anu tne
highest velocity attained was thlrtyvone
miles per hour.

LADIES WAISTS
It is sometimes difficult to

secure a suitable waist for
common wear at a reasonable
orice. We believe we have
solved that problem for you
this season. We are showing
a line made from Percales,
Ginghams, Satteens, India
Linen, Linen finished Indian
Head Muslins, etc., at 75c
each, See samples in our
south window,

Wircox Department Store

Opening.
Thursday and Friday March 9th and

10th. Home of the Gage hats. You are
iuvited. The Hub,

Christian Science service Sunday at
11 a. m.; K. P. hall, 615 J Dowy stroot.
Subject "Man." All are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Walker went to
Grand Island yesterday and returned
with friends who were enroute west.

C. O, returned last night
from his trip to Texas. Ho says that
state is now showing up in fine shape.

Col. T. F. Watts returned yes"terday
from McPhersn county, where ho of-

ficiated as auctioneer at n sale of stock.
Eniil book-keep- er t the

M State Bank, resumed hin
duties this week after a long siege of
typhoid foyer.

The D. of H. Social Club will meet
Tuesday, March 7th, w th Mrs. Andre
Anderson, 224 West 1st street.

Mrs. J. F. Schmalzried was in Kenr- -

noy a couple of days this week nttend- -

ng tho state meetinr af tho Roya)
NelRhbors.

Millinery

Weingand

Voseipka,

Dr. E. B. Evans, Inte of Cody, Neb.,
has purchased tho Bent drug store at
Wallace and will locate and practice in
that villngc,

For Sale 500 fence posts at six
cents each. Phone H. S. Hnskins.
Hershoy. Roy Andeks.

Huntington & Baker have been
awarded the contract for erecting n
houso for A. W. Scharmnnn in the
Third ward.

J. G. Mcllvano. who injured a leg
the early part of December and has
since been off. duty, expects to resume
work next week.

Weather forecast: Partly cloudy
tonight, Saturday fair. Maximum
temperature yesterday 58; one year ago
70. Minimum temperature this morn
ing 21; one year ago 31. '

The Woman's Relief Corps will serve
n lunch after the regular meeting in
the K. P. hall Saturday afternoon and
all members are expected to be present
and bring a friend.

Tho representatives of thirty-fiv-e

western railroads mot In Chicago Wed
nesday and decided to make no appeal
from the recent decision of the com
merce commission denying the roads
the right to increase freight rates.

Odds and ends in Winter
Underwear at one-ha- lf

w i--i i wm

tpnee. JJKJbUJiK l uo. to.
Notice.

Bradford Div No 200 havo organized
a kensington and will have the first
mooting at K. P. hall on Friday Mar.
10th at 3:30 p. m. Members and their
friends are cordially Invited to nttend.

Railroads Retaliate.
Toledo dispatch A reduction of 15

per cent in wag?s, tho curtailment of
a number of employes, and the cutting
of the working duyj from ten to eight
hours, has been ordered for the loco-

motive department of the Lake Shore
road nt this city. Tho order, effective
this morning, involvos tho pay roll in
a sum approximating $19,500 per
month.

Mr. Bner, president of the Rending
railroad, gives it out in an interview
that following the interstate decision
which declares that railroads will not
be'permitted to raise rates, that there
will b" reduction in the wages of

Man'a Rnvlnrr VTntn Maw Rfvlna Mow
Colors. Buy yours now at Wilcox
Department Store.

Goodness.
Whatever mitigates the woes orMn- -

creases tho linpplncss of others Is a
Just criterion of goodness, and what
ever Injures society at largo or any
Individual In 1t Is a criterion of In-

iquity. One should not qunrrel with
a dog without a reason sutllcleut to
vindicate one through all tho courts
of morality. Goldsmith.

Good Proof.
"Giieaa I must havo been horn un

lucky."
"What makes yon sny that?"
"Well, for Instance, I went to n ball

gamo once. Tiioro wero eighteen play- -

era on the diamond, flfteon or twenty
ou tho benches, 10,000 people In tlio
trand stand, '20,000 on the bleachers,
and tho bull hit mcI"-Tol- edo Blade.

A Proof.
"That girl Is trying to make a fool

of mo."
"Oh, no) Shu never tries anything

ready made." Baltlniora American.

A Woman's Mind.
Sllllcus A' woman never seems able

to make up her nilud. Uy ulcus Why
ihauld hIio? Sho would only change It

ignln. Philadelphia Record.

Too Busy For Repentance.
SIngloton Do you bollovo In tho old

ndnco about niurrlaco In hasto nnd ro
pent nt leisure? Wcddcrly No, I don't
After a man marries ho has no lcisuro

Smart Sot.

If wo gavo nsslstnnco to each othpr
no one would bo In want ot fortuue- ?-

Jfonundcr
aincerKy.

rie roaoluloly and faithfully what you
are; no humbly wlint you nsplro to he
JIan's noblent gift to mnii Is his tin
cerliy, for it embraces Ida Integrity
also,-- Tlioroiui.

i DR. 0. H. CRHSSLER, S

OmiiHilc Dcnllsl.

J Office over tho McDonald J
State Bank.

New Seven Room Bungalow
For Sale,

One of at modern and as finely fin
tshed throughout home as there is in

the City, with sidewalks in and

lot filled. This is the Bnsta

Bungalow on cast Fourth
St., only six blocks from v

the high school.

On account of Mr. Basta doing a
good deal of the work on thio building
at odd times when he and his men
could not worti at anything else and on
account of the' large amount of con-

tracting and buying of material thnt he
is doing, the material and labor was
furnished nt a minimum and conse-

quently he Is In a position to make a
prico lower than the building coujd be
constructed and we are in position to
give you good terms.

See us about this at once.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency,

1 and 2 McDonald Block.

Death of Mrs. Eastbourne,

Mrs. Will Eastbourne died yesterday
morning at her home on cast Sixth
street of consumption. She had been
a sufferer from tho disease for over
a year, and for the past four or fivo4
months had been in such an enfeebled
condition as to confine her to bed. The
deceased had re'sided in town for about
twd and a half vcars, her husband be
ing a barber by vocation. Tho husband
and a child thirteen months old are
bereft of a wife and mother. Relatives
from the east arrived this morning, and
the funeral will bo held from tho
Christian church at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. In his bereavement Mr. East-
bourne has the sympathy of

Lord u Pumohrey was Lorn October
11th. 1880. when she was but eight
year old her mother died. She waR
educated at Missouri Christian college
graduating with the class of 1900. On
the 23u of August, luui, she waB umiea
in marringe to Will Eastborn. Two
children, were born to them; Francis
Mcrrian on October zaa, rjus, ana
Mary Kathren January 25th, 1910.
Little Francis nassod to tho upper fold
July 9th, 190G. Mrs. Ea-tbo- rn wns a
devoted christian; she was a member
of tho Christian church at this placo
and also connected with us bipie school
through its home department. She was
affectionate, faithful! and patient ns a
wife nnd mother and highly esteemed
by all whose privilege it was to Know
her. Sho leaves her husband, baby
Kathren. her father, two brothers and
one sister nnd a host of friends to
nourn her death. M. C. J.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.

There has just been placed in our
hands for sale the South half of Sec

tion 25, Township 14, Range 31, ad
joining the Watts farm on the North

and the Cody Ranch on the West, and
only two miles from North Platte. AH

nice smooth valley farm land of good

quality. Wc arc offering this at $50.00
per acre in eighty acre tracts and will

make a discount where purchaser takes
he whole tract. No better invest

ment can be found in Lincoln county
BUCHANAN & PATTERSON,

Sole Agents

Christian Church'
Tho usual service will be conducted

next Lord's day at the Christian church
The bible school meets ac iu a. m.

for a study of the closing scenes in the
l'fe of Elijah.

Tho morning sormofi will be of n
missionary character, "On the firing
line," and will bo lull ot interest:.

The annual offering for foreign mis-

sions will be received ut this Horvlce.
The C. E. Society meets nt 0:4 r,5

m. followed bv the eveninir service nt
7:30. Tho evening service will consist of
a character sketch entitled "Jonan or
the man that tried to run away from
God." Friends and strangers cordially
invited to worship with us.

M. u. Johnson, minister.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig- ht

And Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:
"The Troublesome Baby,"

"Francisco De Rimini."

VAUDEVILLE:
A Feature Act, Burt Car

and the Riehl sisters in dan
ing, singing and talking.

10 and 15 Cents.
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For Sale Now in Water
Co's Third Addition to

HERSHEY, NEB.

Lots 50x140 feet from $30.00 to $200.00 each.
Tracts of 2.14 to 4.42 acres from $80 to $500 each.

ft per cent on to ft
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ft
ft
m
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For Sale.
Five mules, coming four year old.

weight from 050 to 1100: ten horses.
mostly coming weight from
1100 to 1500; all brok .

W. P. Snyder, Supt.

at scbool poor health. Is
your boy or girl Sitting at
their desk. If not a
will correct this evil nnd is com

to wear.
FOR SALE BY

8c
FAMILY

NOTICE FOR DIDS.
Notice is hereby clven that Realed

bids will be received at the ofilco of tho
city clerk of North Platte,
up to five o'clock p. in., March 21, 1911,
tor tue construction ot a lateral sewer
in Sower District 'P" in said city

to plans and now
on file in the ofilco of tho city clerk ' of
said city.

estimate or cost oi
sewer lateral as por report of city en
gineer is $a,auu.uu.

Local labor to bo aa far as

Certified check on local bank of 2 per
cent of amount of bid will bo
to insure entering into contract.

bond to bo clven when
contract is signed.

Mayor and council reserve tuo right
to reject any or all bids.

Uy order or tho city council, 1

Chas, F. Tumi-lb- , City Clerk.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby triven that scaled

bids will be recoived at tho Vfilco of
the City Clerk of North Platte,

up to'G o'clock p. m . March
21, 1911, for tho of a
lateral sewer in sewor District ;u V
in said city to plans and

now on file in tho office
of the city clerk of said city.

estimate cost oi sewer
lateral as per report of city
is $984.60.

Local labor to bo employed as far aS

Certified check on local bank of 2 per
cent of amount of bid will be
to insure entering into contract.

bond to be given when
contract is signed.

Mayor nnd council reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

uy oruer or city council.
ChasF. City Clerk.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Notice Is horoby clven that sealed

bids will bo received nt tho office of tho
city clerk of North Platte,
up to live o ciock, p. m., marcn zist,
1911, for tho of extension
of sewer mnin on "A" street In said
city to plnnB end
tions now on lllo in the oilice or the
City Clerk of said City,

estiinnto of cost of
said ns por report of city en
gineer IS $87D.UU.

Local labor to be as far as

Certified check on local bank of 2ner
cent of amount of bid will bo
to insuro into contract.

bond to be given when
contract is slimed.

Mayor and council reserve the right
to reject any or all bids,

By order of tho city councH.
Chas, F. City Clerk.

to Location.

EASY TERMS. Seven interest Deferred Apply

WICKSTROM, Supt
HBRSH NB.

EXI'KKIMKNTAL

"Crowded Lungs"

produces
straight

CORSET BRACE

fortable

SCHILLER CO.
DRUGGISTS.

Nebraska,

ac-

cording specifications

Approximate

employed
practicable.

required

Satisfactory

Ne-
braska,

construction

according
specifications

Approximate
engineer

practicable.

required

Satisfactory

Temple,'

Nebraska,

construction

according specifica

Approximate
extension

employed
practicable.

required
entering

Satisfactory

Tkmplb,

According

Payments.

THE First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, Prcsiilcni. , .

C. F. SEEBERUER, Vice-Preside- nt,

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt,

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier.

FOR SKLE
Some'choice bred Poland China Sows. Also , a
more boars. (

PAYNE'S DIARY FARM,
One-ha- lf mile south of postoftice.

TJorit dru Hie Nerves!
use"CELMO -- banish the .

Cause o'BHHalMATISM
No medicine wlilch olm nt removlntr the tffecti with-
out removinsr the cauu ot any disease, con ever really
euro you. inui i wmtnuu houhi .t.w..,.

i .i.- - ... nn ..i. .v. a f im renin.munr coin "Ho ib w.a w'"5 s LiAYi

Mrarir-brde.denm- rie

Borou KlinuwunK roisonn J --.rjTn -- "71-

USC3 I DOTTLE AND WALKS

"lbit mtitlcln I tver IrMi Dnt
MtUiMitnieon iny f.l.M O,
UFllOJIHOIS, Koilt, Wl.

HAD OOUT 0 YEARO
"Il.T.Uk.u Celmoand mj Ttliwm.

tlun H fon. ll4 Iimd llllct4
with UliBtimollo l'iit fr S or 10

." WM. 1M4 Djiort
Mrtl, ClilMjo, 111.

ONE BOTTLE HELPS LOTS

"ilt Uk.o on lxUl of C.lmo
nd lio d.tlfM lu o Mn.ni.

Think It ftnm ftn.1 wh.l ll renrM.tlt.d
I'jLf IlKttold Mill Ot n; frittldl
tlnut 1 .lino na ui.r uii mo in.i
.r.rolnttotrt It'-- O II MILL 111

OOQ MuuuUIn CIimI, IK; Cltj, tllch
T

system throuRh

irouhlt
eomplttflu-pertMntntltf- t '"Hint's

rfinudlea

liopoforyot.
"011110"

health.
utrtmKllijVlifor, lispplniuu,

Schiller Co,, Druggists.

circulation producing
BllBl'BHSVioi

they deceived tempor-
ary relief secured. longer they
continue harmful treatment,
greater required

result..
acquire "medicine habit." dosing

Hoping themselves contlnually.day
nfterday.monthnftermonth.yrarnfter

constantly growing instead
better.

THERE'S BUT OME WAY

Rheumatics adopt
"Celmo"

differentexperlence. ifwri
'rA1vinll nAnnmn hnntkt fitutti.

upefylngopiatoinlt. mercury, arsenic, digitalis or other
viulenlly-actln- g drug. cumulative poison add to bur-
den weakened organism. "Celmo" deceive you by
a'uf deposits ono body to another.
J uissoi ves ail ucpumiti.iiicu uivca
ttiem the
lidneysndblndderifAn,ort(fon
thtn. nre vou rlt of your

tlio only way tho "Otlmo"waut
matter liow many other

you'tu trleil no matter liow cllcour
KI muy be tUerVt

tiuto lift a lMttl ot (11.001
nnd Urt nu the roa to

lio It now

&

tho nnd dlv
. rr.fa) H mn v n.

Ihe lnbune

2VCA

IN

U3UUUB w..... -
cnuao oro by the

The
such the

the dose to give tho
same In this way many often

the
nnd

year, worso
of

who
tfay the way huvo a
very
.j . . i.i. iHai.i.,l li m rl (n irnil., f.a.ia. iu.ibhu u h .....
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